
Hates of Advertising:.
Adm'r and Ex'rs notices, sac, 0 times, $300
Auditor s notices, each 8 00
'out.ions and estrays each, 8 times 8 00

Transient Advertising per suare of 8 lines
or less 3 times, or less 2 00

For each subsequent Insertion CO

Official advertising for each square of 8
liner or less 3 times or less... 2 00

For each subsequent insertion 60
Professional curds, C liner, 1 yr 6 00
Local notices, per line, one time 'IS
Obituary notices, over 6 lines 10
Yearly Advertising, oue-hn- f colunin..60 ()0
Yearly Advertising, ono column 100 00
liliinks. single quiro. .2 60
Blanks, three quire 2 00
Blanks, 0 quires, per quiro 1 75
Blanks, over 6 quire per quire 1 CO

lT bank note subpoenas, summons,
warranto, constable vales,

road and school orders, each per dot... 25
Handbills, eight sheet 25 or less 1 CO

fourth hlicet 25 or less. .....2 60
" half sheet 25 or less 4 60
" ivliolc sheet 25 or less 8 00

Over 25 of each of above at proportional
rates.

Elk Loigt, A. T. X
Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be

held at their hall on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of eaoh month.

J. K. WU1TMORE. Seo'y.

Tomple of Eonw and Temperance.

Elkton Temple, No. 8., meets on Thurs-
day of each week, at. the Good Templars,
Lodge room, over C. V. Gillis' store.

C. K. SLADK. A". K.

AGENTS FOB THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are anthor-ieo- d

agents lor the Advocate to receive
ub.'orip .ioni, advertising or Job work, take

pay therefor and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. ALDitioit, J. L. Browx.
Kauo. Gn.i. Thomas. L. Kadi.
rt. Matys. Chas. McVea.
L'entreville. James Gueex.
Caledonia. U. A. Wskd.
Jlennezctte. Erasmi'S Mobit.
(Spring Creek. A. W. Irvin.
Highland. Levi Et.i.oTiiottrn.
Jlorton. D. C. Oyster, N. M.Brockwat.
New York. S. M. Pbttkngill a Co.,

7 Parle Row. Geo. P. Kowekl a Co., 40
A41 Park How.

drill fljjountB girectoru.
COUNtY OFFICERS.

President Judge L. D. Wetmoro.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jho. P.

Vincent.
Associate Judges E. C. Schultic, Jess

Kyler.
Jliffriet Aitnrney J. K. P, Hail.
Micrtir Jacob McCuuley.
Pi (itlionoti.ty . . Fril. Schuening.
Treasurer Claudius V- Gills,

Co. .Superintendent Kufus l.ucore.
Commissioners IJ. Warner, Jos. W

Taylor, Lcuis Yollmcr.
Auditors Clark Wilcox, George

and .J.Kqih Willielm.
Couuty Surveyor Geo W ilmslcy.
Jury Coiumis-ioiior- s. George Dick-

inson, and Horace Little.
TIME OK HOLDING COURT,
hecond Monday in January.

Last Monday in April
First Monday in August.
First Monday in November.

TllK first snow Jeep enough to truck

ft deer full on Wednesday morning, giv-

ing our buntersa chance to furnish lor
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Tan P. & . 11.' Time Table will be
found corrected in Another column.
Tho winter schedgulc went into effect

on uionday last.

The roads are very bad in this section

at present, there being too much mud
for sleighing &nd too much enow for
wheeling.

Our old firiend Mosby, of Erie, ver-

bally informed us lat week, that he
had left "the Human Heard" and joined
'the Brute Creation." 'Mosby' was a
bush-whack- when w knew him; we

are sorry to fee him take, this, his last
Ktep and just bo with the brutes too.

Call and see the "Yankee Washing
Slachiue" at tho Hyde House. This
machine wo have seen nod examined,
and also have the report of those who
liave thoroughly tested thetu,and believe
all tho objections are overcome in this
machine and that it meets a'' the re-

quirements. Don't fail to examine it;
bo thoroughly convinced and leave your
order. See advertisement in an other
column.

As a remedy for Bronchial Affections

and Chronic Diseases of the' Lungs,
nothing ever before discovered enua's
Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extrast, or gol-

den Medal Discovery. It is also a great
blood purifier and restorative tonio.

M Sold bydruggtsts, or send three and a
quarter dollars to It. V. Tierce, M. D.
Buffalo N. Y., and get three bottles
free of Express charges.

PiiTsuuna Femalz College.
The institution whose name heads this
item is so widely and favorably known

that it is almost superfluous to call at-

tention to it. As many are preparing,
however, to send their daughters to

school during the wiutcr, and as the se-

lections of a suitable school is one of
the most difficult and important ques-
tions challenging tho attention of pa-- f

nts, wo take this oppertunity to direct
their attention to the Pittsburg Female
College. It has almott everything to
recommend it. While it haa the many
advantages offered by cities only, its ad-

mirable location gives it the quiet and

retirement of a country village. Tbe

buildings are models of good taste, tod
'ire fitted op in good ulrle, to-- J with

KiMHH

special reierence to the comfort of the

pupils. Better eTen than its excellent
accommodations, are the ample arrange-

ments for the education of the pupils.

No one departcment is sacrificed to an-

other. The large number of teachers
employed twenty-thre- e enables the
trustees not only to have full depart-

ments in tho literary course, but special

departments for all the ornimcntal
branches. As an illustration we may

state tho fact that there arc four teach-

ers who devote their entire time to mu-si- o

Added to all this the charges are
not intended to dazzle dunces, and

make them believe that the school is

good because they pay tctrible rates,but
such as command themselves to right
thinking men. All who have daugh-

ters to educate are most earnestly urged
to call aud make themselves acquainted
with the facilities and advantages af-

forded. The winter term will open

December 12th. Send to ReT. I. C.

Perching, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa., for a
catalogue. Pittsburgh Evening Chron-

icle.

Gonoral Cameron.

Just how, says the Jeltgraph, when
a few disappointed, malignant and

spirits are trying their best
to injure Simon Caincrsu in the estima-

tion of the people, and lesson the polit-

ical influence which he so worthily ex-

ercises in the Republican party, it is

b it justice to that distinguished gentle-

man to give occasionally an antidote to

the poison of his enemies. There is no

lack of Republican papers willing to

taio up the gauntlet in his defcuce, if
defense Vere necessary. But so far
his enemies have overshot the mark,and

their attacks, false, cotrse and virulent,
have recoiled upon themselves. We
commend to their attention, for the
present, a brief article which we find in

the Williumspoit Gazette and Buliotin.
That paper says with great truth and
justice, ''It has often been a subject of
remark why it is that General Simon
Cameron has so many carm friends
throughout the state. We doubt i'
there is a man ia Pennsylvania to-d-ay

who has one half the friends be bas.

f he secret of his great strength in that
rctpect lies simply in the fact that be
ucver forgets an act of friendship, and

always seeks an opportunity to teward
who does him a favor. He has aided

hundreds of young men to success in

lite by kiad advice, if sot by ready
means. He makes it a point to so cod- - '

duct himself that friends never desert
tiiui.tiud he is constantly Eiakiagmore as

years crowd upon him. It wes the re
verse with Buchanon. He was always

neglecting friends to capture eneaiics.
The result was that he died with fewer

friends, after a 'ong career, than any
man in the State. Simon Cameron will

tavo more. Politicians posessed of any
.sagacity at all cannot find a more illus

trious example to oopy after, if they
would become strong, than tbst set by
the venerabl e"Senator."

Strange Incident. On Wednes
day night Mr Joseph M. Force.a student
at the high school, went to the south-

ern part of the city to visit some friends.
He returned to bis home at about half
past one o'clock, with his forehead cut,
three bruises on the back of his head
and wrist and right knee badly bruised.
The strangest part of the affair was that
although he had come borne alone, be
had uo idea how he had been hurt nor
even any rccollectioa of where he had
been, but talked in an irratioual sort of
way about a ratliosd accident. Ilia clo.

thing did not indicate that be bad fal-

len. On inquiry yesterday, it was iouud
that be bad loft tbe tesidenoe of bis
friends at a little after ten o'clock at
eight. It looks as though some one bad
attackod him with a slucg shot, the only
circuuistance that renders such a theory
improbable being that be bad money in
his vest pocket whon he returned.
Erie Dirpatch.

Tqe Lady's Friend too. Decem-

ber. We have heard euthusiastio
readers declaro that this holiday num-

ber was the best that has ever been is-

sued, and when we look at the varied
and superb embellishments and the cap-

tivating stories, we are inclined to think
it so. The steel-plat- e, "Olive plants,"
is a pretty domestic scene; the beauti-
ful lrontispiece, "Sorrow Under the
Sun," is romance in itself such a world
of expression is in the face of the girl
I jantng from the window-sil- l ; the col-

ored "pattern for a Slipper" furnishes
p ust the design for a holiday present j

and the oolored Fashion Plate, as usual,
unsurpassed. Nothing of the kind

can compare with this in a!l a fashion
plate should be. Wo like the wood-

cut "An Idyl on the Ico," and pat-

terns for dresses, winter wraps, io., are
uncommonly elegant. The musio is
"Alone and from Home." Tbe literary
Batter, to prost find poetry, place toft

magazine at tho bead of its class

and the editorial department, with many

readers, is the special attraetion. Great
inducements are offered to new subscri-

bers. All new subscribers for 1871,
who subscribe by the first of Ja nnsry,
shall receive the December number

free making Thirteen Months in all t

Price $2.50 a year (which also includes
a large stool engraving). Four topio
$0. Five oopies (and ono gratis), $8.

"The Lady's Friend" and "The Sat
urday Evening Post" (and one engra-

ving), $4.00. Published by Deacon &

Peterson, Philadelphia. Sample cop-- it

tent gratis.

The third annual convention of tho
Young Men's Christian Association of
Pennsylvania was held in Scranton,Nov.

0. A generous and hospitablo
welcome from the citizensof that growing
city, now the fourth city in population
in the Commouwelth, was given to the
members. Their sessions from Tuesday
afternoon to Thursday evening were
marked with harmony, spirited dis-

cussion, and deep devotion. It left
pleasant imprcsious upon iho minds of
the people of Scranton, and arranged,
before adjourning ne die, to bold its
next annual meetitg at Erie. There are
now 69 local as Eociations in the State;
and 61 of these report a membership ef
8,562.

Go to Powell & Kirne's if yon wal
an over-coa- t.

Go there if your wife wants a substan
tial winter suit ;

Go there and buy clothes for tbe chil
dren, ready-mad- e, good and cheap,

Go there if you want cloth to niak

a suit that will wear,
Go there and buy a comforter, cheap'

er and better than your wife can get up,
for the money, 12 50.

Go there if you want a bat that will
fit, and at the same time bo in style.

Go there for anything yon want, and
if they haven't tbe article they will get
it for you.

CAUTION. Whereas the improper con
duct of my wife, lloiy, has made it necces- -
sary for self protection, thut we livesepcr- -
ie, and thus having left her ia posseesion

of premises and personal propsrty. 1 here-
by forbid all persons trusting her on y
account or purchasing pctsooal property
left with her, as I shall pay no debts of
her contracting after this date.

SA.V.UEL LEWIS,
P.idgWey November IMth 187U.

l am now taking And filling orders for
the celebrated

"YANKEE WASHING MACHINE"
....All . .baa AP thnrnn.... . ortilv ffnntlnMft'n f.sxlis entire success, Call and see one at the

Hyde House. Am fclso authorised to sell
territory. Asy one wishing to make

and every body eUd. will find in this a
sure Way n4 easy method.

btf A. J. MARSH.

EST40I.IHEUIN 1830.

Welch & Griffiths'
Saws ! Saws ! Saw? !

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Axes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill Furnish-

ings, and Machinery.

&Gi the Set, they will prove the cheap-
est.

Prices reduced. Fend for price List and
Circulars,

WELCH &, GRIFFITHS,
Eostoa, V133., or Detroit Mich.

61y.

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED

GERARD
ORIODE GOLD WATCHES,

$12, $10, $20, $25.

DURINO the past four years our Watches
have been so thoroughly tested, that far
appearance, style of finish, and accuracy
of the "Gerard Watches"
are universally acceded to be the best.
They retain their brilliancy and color un-
til worn out.

ajr.If after purchasing and fairly try-
ing, any one is not lully satisfied, we will
cheerfully refund tho money.

MVThe all Hunting Cases, Gentle-
men's and Ladies' sites. Kvcry Watch
guaranteed for time and wear, by special
certificate.
WfA large assortment "Improved Oriode'

Chains, $2 to $8. Also, Gentlemen's and
ladies' Jewelry ia great variety.

BH,lieware of imitations. Order di-

rect from us or our authorized agents.
Agents and others applying for eirculars
wll please enclose throe cent stamp for
posiage.
Mi.Goods sent to be paid for on delivery.
Customers permitted to examine what they
order (before paying bills), on payment of
Express charges both ways.

MfWhen SIX Watches are ordered at
once, we will send aa extra Watch (of some
kind) free.

MT Purchasers residing at seme distance
from Express offices, and desiring to save
time and expenses, can have tbe goods
sent by mail, by remitting with the order

the amount required by P. O. Money
order, registered letter, draft or check,
payable to our order, at our rirk. Address
plainly,

JAMES GERAD & CO.,
P. O. Box 3,391. New York.

85 Nassau Street.
5 3m

ADMINISTRATOR'S IIOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the Estate of L. U.
Zimmerman, late of Fox Township, Elk
County Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to the unlesrsitfoed. All
persons iodepted to said Estate are
requested to call and settle, and those
having claims againt the Estate will
present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement. JOHN GREEN.
" Admlniatrator. r

3(i

RESERVED

FOR HOME

TIe most Complete BaslneM
College In the United Slates.

Affording facilities for acquircing a
thorough practical business education,
possessed by no other School in the country

Since its Incorporation in 1855, nearly
Sixteen Thousand Students, representatives
from every State in the Union, have
attonded here.

No vacations. Students enter at any
time, and receive privnte instructions
thr uitnout the entire course.

N. B. Circulars with full particulars and
all noccssnry information, on addressing

SMITH COWLET, Principals,
PilTSJIttlH, ?A.

1HARLE3 HOLES

PiACTlOAfc

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JKWSL-R- .

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, Pa.

Sells as Cheap as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATOAES,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, Pens aud Pencils,

Exclusive .dgent for the sale of

ALEX. MORION'S GOLD PENS.

Repairing Watches, etc., doce with the same

accuracy as heretofore. nov20,'69tf

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD

HARNESS ! HARNESS! HARNESS!

COLLARS ! COLLARS! COLLARS!

HEAUD t POWELL, hive removed their
Harness Shop over Powell & Kime's Store
and have on hand the largest assortment of
harness far lumbering and pleasure pur-
poses, in this or adjoining counties, and
all other articles belonging to the trade.

TRUNKS, SADDLES, VALISES,

WHIPS, BLANKETS, COL.

LARS ic.

Would invite the attention of all owners
horses to my new

PATENT ELASTIC CORK HORSE
COLLAR,

which proves to be the be.st Collar in
existence for these reasons: Being
very Elastic they do not chafe or gall
ana the cork being a
they prevent injury from heat.

Call aad see them. All work warranted

Reparing, Triming and Upholstering
done witbe neatness and dispatch.

HEARD k POWELL.
b29 tl

nmmRM
W- - S. SERVICE

t)00,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Magonio Hall Building,

STOVES at prioes that will please of all

desirable kinds.

E of every kind on hand at

al times.

Special attention given to Wholesale or

ders. Price list furnished to dealers on

application.

ZSHEET-T- AND COPPER

WARE

House furniehing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER PIPEINO,

PUMPS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS BAS-

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, &o. .

ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK

Promptly attended to.

BIRD CA GESA NICE VARIETY

ROOFING, GUTTERS, SPOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanized Iron and Copper anl

every kind of

HOUSE AND JOB WORK
done on short notice and warranted,

AGENCY of Henry Disstons celebrated

saws. Orders for saws at factory prices

solicited, also for repairing. Information

and price list furnished on application.

PAPER RAGS, OLD ROPE, OLD

COPPER, BRASS, PEW-

TER, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAX, HEAVY" HIDES, DEAKON

SKINS, SHEEP PELTS, GREEN

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

NOTES, u. . a.

. BONDS &c.

taken in exchange for Goods or Work

vla20t W. S. SERVICE.

Ridgway, Marcli 1st, 1870

SPECIE PAYMENT!

GOLD OR GREENBACKS

TAKEN I ZXCHANOJ IOS

OR

JOB WORK A T THE RID GWAT

WAGON SHOP.
Call and examine my stock before

buying a Lumber or Fleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY;

I employ none but First Clan Me-

chanics; I use nothing but the lest

Refined Iron. I think it will be to your

interest to give me your order.

Having twenty-fiv- e lumber wagons

in course of eostruction, I will be able to

fnrnish any party by the first of April.

All oiden by mail, also any orders

left with W. S. Servici at the Tin

Shop, will receive prompt attention.

8. JACKSONo? WEAVER
it

s&PMIISa
TO TBM

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED.
WHOSE SUFFERING HAVE BEEN PRO

TRACTED FROM HIDDEN CAUSES,

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

rnOMFT Tit Ef TJtfEJfTT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE

If yon are suffering or have suf
fered, from involuntary discharges, what
effect does it produce upon your
general health f Do you feel weak, de-

bilitated, easily tired ? Does a littitt
extra exertion produce palpation of tl
heart? Does your liver, or urinary
organs, or your kidneys, frequently
get out of order? Is your urine some- -
trnes thick, milky or nocky, or is it

ropy on sottltngf Or does n thi:
skum rise to the top ? Or is a sediment
at the bottom after it bas stood awbtu r
Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels con
stipated ? Do you have spells of fainting,
or rushes of blood to the head? It
your memory impaired ? Is your mitt'l
constantly dwelling on the subjec? I o
you feel dull, listless, moping, tirfil rl'
company, of life ? Do you wish to h .

alone, to get away from every bud?
Docs any little thing make you etui d
or jump ? Is your sleep broken r
restless? Is the lustre of your ew i
brilliant? The bloom of your cheik ni
bright? Do yen y yourself in so ¬

ciety as well? you pursue Non
business with the samo energy ? Do vol
feel as much confidence in youie:i '
Are your spirits dull and flag-jit-,;-

given to fits of melencholy ? If m,
not lay it to your liver or distjfpMn
Have you restless nights ? Tour W li

weak, and have but little appetite. i i
you attribute this to dyspepsia

?

Now, reader, self-abus- e, ventral
diseaso badly cured, and sexual exc s

are all capable of producing a weaki
of tbe generative organs. The ornai.j
of the generation, when in perfect beu'i
make the man. Did you ever tint"
that thobo bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering business-me- n are alwa;
those whose generative organsare in
perfect health ? You never benr
such men complain of being melen-
choly, of nervousness, of palpatation ot
the heart. They aro never afraid they
cannot succeed in business; they don't
become sad and discouraged ; they aro
always polite and pleasant in company
of ladies, and look you and rhem right
in the face none of your downcast
looks or any other meanness about
them. I do not mean those who keep
the orgrns inflated by running to excess.
These will not only ruin their consti
tutions, but also thoso they do business
with or for.

How maney men, from badly oured dis
eases, from the ell'ecu of self-abus- e and
excesses, have brought about that Btate of
weakness in those organs that ha reduceda
the general system so much as to induce
almost every other dise.iMO idiocy, par.
alysis, spinal afl'cctionu, suicide, and almost,
every other form of diseaso which hu
manity is heir to and the real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and
have doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASE OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRK

THE USE OF A

DIUBETIC.

HELiymO!.D'S

.FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

IS inrOBXT DIURKTI, AND 18 A CKRTAIif

curi roa diseabi or thb

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,

DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAK

NESS, FEMALE COMLAINTS,

GENERA.L DEBILITY.
Andall other diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans, whether existing in Mali orFanAta,
from whatever cause originating, and no
matter how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to,
or insanity may ensue. Our

and flesh blood are supported from these
sources, and the health and happiness, and
that of Posterity, depends upon prompt
use of a reliable remedy.
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, establi-
shed

upward of 19 years, prepared by

i. JL. HELMUOLD
DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, Niw Ybrk ah

104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

TRICE $1.25 ter bottle, or-- fcnitL.
forf6,60, delivered to any address.

Sold bt all Deuoqists iviktwbiriNONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONR
UP ia (Tail, ixoaAVBD waApraa, with
fao-bi- m iLia or Mt CHEMICAL WARE
H0U8K, aj iuibd,

& T-- HELMEOLD


